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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE
THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL

VOL. 4.
J. J. FITZSSREELL.
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y

MICE

A SCR BE S

Mab Law.

5, 1883.
National Bank of

Hahtim.s, Neb., April 4. Ingram
t,
and Green, llio murderer! of Ca,b
were banged by a mob of thirty-fiv- e Nathan S. Morse, a New York Editor
masked men last night.
Die by bis Own Hand.
Authorized
Mil-let-

The Great l'liilanlhrorist Died at

NOTARY VUMAG

New

AND

York Yesterday.

The National Theatre at Berlin
Destroyed By Fire.

CONVEYANCER.

P&id

I'ost-Mast-

1.93 in New
April 4.

Sierra Crauilc

3rrf

it strok rutile for sale
b'l
livi re.1 anywhrre In New Mexico
C.imü
wa-o-

Jrk4

to Glory By m Mb.
Hoaao Palaver.

Chicago I.lertlou.
Chicago. April 4. Later returns on
New YoitK, April 4. Peter Cooper
tho democratic
died of pneumonia at half past 3 o'clock the city election show Harrison,
10,000;
majorities as follows:
this moruing.
Grinnell, city attorney, 12.000;
d
treasurer. 3.000. Ten republican
During hUJa-s-t hours Ceoper
and right den ocratic aldermen are
a great interest in the Cowper
elected, leaving the complexion of tho
ami rpoke to Hewitt anil his son council 81 dcr.n.cnits to 15 republicans.
Cooper about the manner tho
work should be carried
ti after his
death. His death excites great regret.
A Fruiilcs Itreak.
Flags are at half mast on Cooper instiWhite Plains. N. Y., April 4. The
tute, city ball, post oflieo building, murderer Cornette was brougl t into
newspaper oilices and other public the court this morning and re-- iiteuced
u May ltth. On the
to be banued
buildings and private dwellings.
way back to his cell he took off his l.at,
and made a
Cooper celebrated his l)'2nd birthday bule the sheriff good-l-j- e
was caught
when
he
escape
spring
to
He
has been ailing
February 12th.
by
sheriff and his assistants and earsometime with a slight cold, Sunday he nedthe
to the cell, lighting like a tiger ami
was compelled to remain abed. The biting tho custodians.
family physician was sommoned and at
once discovered tho patient was suffering from a severe attack of pneumonia.
Blew l"p a .Hewer.
threw
Baltimore, April 4. A boy
Cooper's ndranced year was a great
e
of a
the
match
lighted
into
a
Ho redrawback to his recovery.
sewer, and an explosion followed which
mained conscious up to his demise and damaged the street and houses probmade several remarks relating to fam- ably to the amount of $20,000. While
ily aJairs. Miry personal friends of removing the debris the bodies of two
were found in tho sewer.
prominent citizens children
tho family m
They were playing on tho street at the
called at the house and exprcsssd their time ot tho explosion.
sympathy.

of
ranire fenrvd; will Kui)ort iu.ixm
Imrupbi-rnilltl
csttlu; ail th
with aflntK'ia.a raiiib in on tbe ranire.
all In
urdir. Will lie told at a
prtoe.
rattle, will brand 4 brad rf
a

nccc-msi-

con-im-U-

iir

Omt-tla-

qonn
üww
femtxl: tine

Dun-ph-

wtr

$8.000

$2.500
$1.750
$1.250

st

will buy n nlee
howe
trally loeuted, retitliiK to good tenWilli let,
ant for t'M a ni'.ntli.
will buy a choleo renldi nce lot In
llemero'a additlou, neHr round house. (July a
fow Ion left in tbe additiuti.
will buya lot In tbe Falrvlew addition.
Only fw ' li'flt
w ill buy a choice lot in tbe San Mlnuel
four-reo.-

..

"'ii

$200

$250
$250
uaditiun.
$300 Wl

j,uy two Rn,nn huiiKe-- i with lot.
Nleo lorotlon.
payment, btilHiiecon time.
This Is very cheap.
will buy a houuo and lot good location furt ciu-lialiuieeon time.
to
a month lor twelve months
will pHy ior
a
eholeo
refidence lot
In ralrview. Hillsitp, fun M Ifnivl. Haeu, or
Homero'! addition. New Is your time to buy
Hiid stop pHyiiiK rent.
p2,C00 will buy a cholee tnialnpR lot
the poHtollice.Tbiii in gilt edged IiumIiicss

yri

!

property.

residence, lota In

Berlin, April 4. Tho National theatre, of Berlin was completely destroyed
by lire with contents, including wardrobes, theatre property and scenery.

Orte-It- ii

addition.

$ 12.50

month for twelve months will pay
lot near railroad. Only

for h cholee resideuee
it few left.

will buy lots on Main street,
$300
business residence or shop, Purt

No loss of life.

puitoble
p:ij meiit,
biilnure on time.
will buya nice luiildlntf on Muin
street, fliiitulilo fur business or residence, rent-lu- g

lor

$1,500

WASUISIJTÜV
W1KISUS.
for t- - a month.
Acres ef vlnelnnd and orchard Ismls In
35
the suburbs of Las Cruces Well improved
Washington, April 4. President
resilience property, all watered by ncciiilc8,
with over mKl iruit trees of ail kimts, and over Arthur will leave for Jacksonville at
1000 lino ihrifty Knipes ot different varieties.
One of the licit business properties In l.ns noon
truces, and ono tenth Interest in the New
Judge Gresham, of Indiana, has just
Mexican Town Company.
Fit.gerrell's Guide to New ilex ca frey to been notified by the secretary of state
all.
of his appointment as postmaster genThe above described property will sold at a
bargain If bought at once. Tor l i.ll i'tiriic.ii-lur- s eral and that his commission was signlnipilreof
ed yesterday by the president. He says
l.j will accept.

J. J. FITZGERRELL."

Secretary Folger is convalescing rapidly and received a largo number of
callers yesterday, and went out riding
in the afternoon.

THE LIVE
ESTATE

REAL

AGENT
Combined War Camp
Washington, D. C. April 4. A telegram received at tho war department today, reports that Chief Spiocho
and the Creek Indians who recently lelt
their reservation, have gone into camp
with the Comanches thirty miles west
of the Sac and Fox reservation. Tho
peaceable Creeks will hold a council
with the seceederA.1. morrow. The latter refuse ta return to their reservation
being supported by other tribes. All
the available military force at Fort Reno
and Sill will bo needed. A dispatch
further states that Major Piatt has directed Major Bate, of the 20th infantry,
to call upon the commanding officers at
Forts Reno and Sill for troops if
A

THE ELDORADO TOWN
PANY ADDITION.

Sad

COM-

This valuiible property lyinff between the
old and new portion of the city, enntuins vcrv
desirable business and residence property.
Itwiil be sold at very rcusouuble iljfii s. lull
and examine plat.

HOT SPRINGS PROPERTY.
Mst of valuable Hot Springs property in the
different additions; both business and residence. I will sell you the finest residence propColl and see me before
erty at the Springs.
purchasing
Furnished rooms up stairs
3 SPLENDID
lor rent.
ONE Of tho best business corners in the city
lor rent. Possession ts iveu tit once.

J. J.

FITZQEUKELL,
The Live Keal Estate Agent.

CALVIN FlSK

nc-cessar- y.

THE PIONEER

Iron.
Pittsbuug, April '4. The Western

Satetd.

r

S.

Morse, businass manager of the daily
Xcws, shot himself through the head
this ruorniug in tho otliee, dying in a
few minutes His health had been impaired by overwork and for some time
ho had been very sick. It is supposed
ho was íusai e when he took bis life.
NPK

TIIROI UII

Tilt SEA.

DKALKKS IN

Place to go to get your Spring
and Summer Millinery Goods.

Office

LEON BROS.
1 he Wholesale and Retail

Ten

OF LAS

I

PRICE

02NTIE3

CHOUSE
CLOTHING
CROC E RIES
STOCK.' J&M? OOST,

ar-jest-

Ainericjn hxprcss
7
Central Pacific
'.c'4
Si Quiucy
CARRIAGES
WAGONS
Chicago,
Kiirlington
125
The union nenvcr oí mo u
Gkeeley.
ramio
474
bauk block burned early this morning. Eric
a;
The liro occurred at 2 o'clock in the Missouri Pacific
Wi
AND DEALER IN
York Central
I2tift
furniture rooms of N. W. Hall & Co, New
Pacific Mail
4M
adjoining
tho
to
rapidly
spread
and
P'inauiii
ii7
business house. The loss is probably Wells, Fargo A Co. Express
burned
houses
Western Union Teleg.uph
The business
2
$150.000.
si
aro N. W. Hall & Co., hardware aud Quicksilver
u Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Sutro...
furniture, total loss; 11. B. Jackson,
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
dry goods aud groceries ; S. II. SouthChicago Cattle Market.
ard, dry goods, and union bank on the CATTLE Receipt! l.ttoO: shlD.nents. 440:
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anmarket weak and slow; exports, $B.4Wu)7.lo;
first floor. Offices are on the second go
to choice shipping, $t.0Ui'a,H.4"; common
d
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
hall
Fellows
Odd
and the Masonic and
to fair, f.").405! o.IKi ; butchers common to fair,
Blacksmiths'
on the third floor. The whole business fc2.70íí5.O0
medium
to good, $t.l(Ká)9.5ü;
portion of the city was threatened with stociiers ai d feedecs, f.l.flO&S.lU
Tools,
destruction. The origin of the tire is SHEEP Receipts. 13,400; shipments. 5.000: Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
common to lair, 3.50(0,5. 00; medium to good, Spokes.
unknown.
Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
$:.2.")(a.ü.J0; poor to extra, $ti.'J5(ai7 00.
Tongues. Counting Poles. Hubs. Carriage.
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Petreleuni Market.
rorgings. &eep on Dana a ran stout 01

k

Cul., April 4.

HEAVY

IS curo ltavlnher I.ymlieil,
Little Rock, Ark., April 4. lu the

Another

PETROLEUM

815Í-

United.

95:

rellned.

18(8.45;

unwashed, lBt30; Texas, U(&26;

Car load of the nicest potatoes in the
3 30 tf
market, at Weil & Graai's.

Call at Chas. Ufeld's for Butter- icks April catalogue and fashion
3t.
sheets. Given away free,
0

Chas. Ilfeld is receiving novelties in
millinery goods daily.

following-name-

d

l,

Profitable Investment,

com-tnen-

c

Sel-de-

111

'or

d

n,

Fine potatoes at Weil
Bridge street.

&

Graafs, on
3 30

tf

Weil & Graaf, the Dridgo street
produce dealers, are doing a tine business in native hay, grain, potatoes, etc.
Go and see them.
Busincssis booming at the bazaar on
the plaza.
Native Shade Trees.
Leave orders for shade trees, at
grocery on the plaza.

MINERAL WATERS
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Main Street. Zion Hill.

Cos-grov-

LAS VEQAS

tf

rt

Assay Office
OF

John Robertson,F.S.A.

,

tlNGINEE

Grrstud

THE

J.

M. MARSHALL, Capt. and

Ass't. Q. M.,

r&
fz
TJjjíSíí5!!

Kalsomining

W

CIbss Siylo.

CMOS
IAI TY.
OFFICE oj

D onalas Avenne,

opposite

ST.

NICHOLAS.

BURNETT'S PALACE,
EXCHANGE BLOCK.
Toniest Place in the Territory

CHANCES

py-nien-

--

fZ7

All kinds of

Connection.
ARB PHKPARED TO FILL ALL ORDEK8 FOR
Rasp' tho Season.
Soda, SarsaparillajG-inger- ,
berry, and Seltzer

RED

tho pective post qii'irterreasters.

R. P. HESSER Proprietor

--

Bar fixtures and chromos at Lock-ha& Co. 's.
3 8 tf
You can buy No. 1 keg beer for $3.25,
and bottled beer for $2.00 per dozen, at
Win. Carl's, on the plaza.
Flattering-- Cementing:, Etc.
Assayer,
It. W. Bruce is now prepared to do
all kinds of cementing, plastering,
patching, constructing
and outside
INING
work. He has had sixteen years experience in tho business in this country
and will guarantee satisfaction, and tho
Arr&.,
OfHooi
yery best work in the line at reasonable
Optio Blook.
Opposite
prices. Give him a call.
2 14 tf
BAST LAS VEOA8, NEW MEXICO
RED HOT port wine negus at Billy's
accuracy and disOres made

THE LITTLE
direct
New Jersey,
pails
assorted Preserves.
running. Don't forget the places
at low and reasonable prices, by kept
and go there when you want the very
the bucket or pound.
best of meats at easy prices.

. Just

LEWIS' SONS.

!

AMD
Soda Water OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT
M anufactory
Everything
Parlor

Assays of
with
A preference will be given to articles of do.
mestic nroducnon. conditions of rie nnd
patch. Prompt attention will be paid to orTom
Jerry
Billy's.
and
at
HOT
biicIi
equal,
and
preference will
quality being
ders sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory.
be given to articles of domestic productions
Table damasks, linens, crashes, tow- Examining and Reporting on Minee and
produced on the Pacific coast to the extent of
their use required by the public service there. els, doylies at bargains not to be surmining maims a opeoiaaiy.
Rlank proposals and printed circulars stat- passed.
Come and be convinced, at ASS ATS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL
ing tho kind and estimated quantities renuir- ed at each post, and giving full instructions as 826 ltajlroad avenue,
2 0 tf
N. L. Rosenthal.
to the manner nf bidding, conditions to be observed by bidders, amount of bond to aeeomp.
Meat for the HUllom.
and terms of contract aid
t.
& Butler, having purchased
represented. The committee appointed any proposals
Jones
will bo furnished on application totliis
LATEST AND CHOICEST Prentice's market on Grand avenue, are
to revise scale of wages, reported in oltice, tho office of the chief Quartermaster
department of the Missouri, Fort Leavento furnish tho best ot all
AT
CASINO. prepared
favor of a reduction in all branches. worth, Kansas,
or to the quarurmasters of the
of pork, beef, sausage, etc. Both
kinds
posts
named.
received,
from An- shops, the one on Bridge street and the
Axact figures with held, but said to various
Envelopes continuing proposals should be
forty
one on the east side, will be kept run
range ten to twenty per cent lower. marked. "Proposn's for
at
." and derson.
undersigned,
to
tbe
addressed
r
to
res
tho
Long discussion ensued, in which
Will be sold ning. The delivery wagon will also bo

reet, near postolllce.
kinds of plain sewing Is
Iron Association Heeling.
WANTED Allsolicited
by the ladies' sewPittsburg. April 4. A secret coning circle. Orders left at the residences of Mrs.
W.D.Lee, and A. 1. Htgglns, new town, or
Mrs. W. O, Koogler, old town, will receive ference of iron manufacturers was held
prompt attention.
to consider the question of wages, the
KENT The best business location in attendance was large nearly oyory mill
FOIt Vegas, Apply to Uarrard & Cuiining-ba- west of the Allagheny mountains being

íSZTUIOISr

SUífíh

-

pulled,

812 nailroaa Ave.,

Decorat
HARDWARE Paintinrf,Graining
PAPER HANGING an!)

LEAD Quiet and stead v: common. 4.fici
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards
suburbs of Eldorado, on Saturday after- fLOA; refined, $4.70,
years,
the
eight
aged
noon, a white girl
Send In your orders, and have your vehicle
daughter of Colonel John If. Askew,
Milling-- Stocks.
made at borne, and keep the money In the Terwas brutahv ravished by a colored boy
MININii STOCKS Dull and ,veak: Sierra ritory.
named Albert Williams. He was iden- Grande 2.50; Navajo, 8.75(3:4.00 Hobinson, 73i
Also Agent for A. A. Coopor'a Celebrated
tified by tho girl and in the magistrnte's 70; llulwcr, SSoiH). Sales for tho dav, 61,600 Hteel snetn w airona.
While shares.
office confessed the crime.
going to jail a mob of citizens seized
IMilludelpliia Wool Market.
LAN VEGAS
Williams and hung him to a tree.
WOOL Unsettled.
Domestic lleeco 34050.

ls--

com-

Refunded

VEGAS

SHUPP&CO

e

it was finally agreed to accept the
mittee's report.

Cash Cheerfully

Fall Goods and lead the Spring Trade

HavealWdTt on hand tho largest Mock of flue
and staplo

O

e.

post-offic-

FOIl THIS CITY.

F

Cent,

Peí

Parties

j3lILLIANT jUTURE

board for man and wife. Residence near
Weigan's pop factory.
K KENT Furnished rooms. Nice and
new. inquire or Mrs. Hubbell, oppo
site tbe Gazette office.
omco rooms in tbe
rttKKNT Me next
to postofflce. Inquire
of Marwede Hruinlcv 4 Co.

Co.

In order to Close out our Immense Stock of

BAKERS

TO-DA-

Mrs. Thomas Davis will tanca
WANTED boarders
and also lodging and

1 3sT ICE.
with Wells, Fanso ic
DR.. O. HOLMES, JSvilDt.

T

1& O TJ IN

alms-hous-

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

m

rECaH

AND

to-da-

a

a General lUnLIug Bu4oes

to-da-

x

Itridge

10.000

GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS

Limeiiick, April 4. The public meeting which was held here yesterday for
the purpose vt giving l'aniell a substantial testimonial of the estimation in
which he is held proved to be a fiasco.
Only forty persons subscribed to tho
projected fund for raising tho incumber-anc- e
upon his farm and tho scheme was
entirely abandoned.

to-da- y,

Second-han-

100.000

Arrewlcd at nay mas.
Guaym as, Mexico, April 4. John S.
Gray, the defaultiug secretary of the
state harbor commission, has been
WILL SELL THEIR ENTIRE
at Guaymas, Mexico, by United
States Consul Willard, and papers will
be forwarded for his extraction tomorFound In Las Vegus. Our
And cheerfully refund ten per cont. to auy customer purchasing $5.00 worth or
row.
more. Uur stock consists ot the rolibicst styles.
HEX VER DOISGS.
Eyidence in the case of Verona Baldwin, for shooting Dicky Baldwin is all CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY Men's Suits from $3.30 to $30.00
Denver, April 4. Following is a iti today. The defense pleaded insanity
Boys' Suits from $2.50 to $15.00.
completo list of tho officers elected for
' Men's Pants from $ 1 .00 to $ 1 8.00.
the new city government at yesterday's in which line some strong eyidence was
Departincut ts tha best In the Territory ana
election: Mayor, John L. Routt; city brought out.
Over Shirts from 25c to $4.00.
cannot be excelled In the coat.
auditor, W. R. Beatty ; treasurer, Wm.
all
Lowrio.
C.
$10.00.
to
II.
engineer,
Men's
50c
M. Bliss;
Suits of
Underwear,
republicans ; attorney, Frank Tilford,
Almshouse Angutnti.
to $0.00
50c.
Boys'
Men's
Hats.
and
democrat; police magistrate, J. W.
Boston, April 4. The Tewksbury
$1.50.
to
Ties,
Neck
10c
e
Mullahay, republican. Republican maiuyestigatien was resumed Country Merchants,
jority in council, 12.
Men's Shoes, $ 1 .00 to $7.50.
Governor Butler made some
revelations, and offered to
Men's Boots, $2.00 to $8.00.
Deputy United States Marshal Sim startling
W. Cantrill arrived in this city on the provo that bodies had been delivered
Overcoats, $2.75 to $20 00
same to be skinned and
Weddings and
early Kansas Pacific Uaiu early this elsewhere,
Suspenders,
skins
Collars,
Blankets, Trunks and Valises,
Mrs.
tanned.
Gloves,
Jewelry,
Thomas
resumed
K.
morning, having in charge William
Clothing
all styles and qualFurnishing
Markham, w ho is charged with having her testimony and said that Ilonoria
Goods,
Men's
and
SUPPLIED AT shout notice.
an inmate, was kept as a
broken into and robbed the post office Ccnners,
see
prices,
at
us
an early date
and
all
and
ities
visit"show woman" for tho benefit ot
at Byers, Arapahoe county, on the ors.
Monadjourned
The
board
until
great
offer at
we
see
found
inducements
officer
tho
and
The
2d
inst.
night of tho
in Markham's possession a quantity of
articles that were identified as having
He
been stolen from tho
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
was taken before United States ComSuccessor to W. II. Shnpp.
Opposite Depot, East Las Vegas, N. M.,
missioner Webster, who committed
Stocks.
him to jail in default of $1, 000 bond.
OF
MANUFACTURERS
Adams Ei press
12

Iron association held their annual
meeting here y
aud
the
A 1'iiiViin iMnleli.
old officers. Reports from all sections
Pittsbukg, April 4. In the shooting
indicate an unsatisfactory condition of
free
contest held
trade with the future outlook unprom- tournament
all, barring Bogardus and Carver,
for
ising.
contestants
OF
at $")00 a side, twenty-sientered, each shooting at twenty-liv- e
birds eighteen yards distance. The
score winners were as follows: First
Another Eye,
prize divided between R. E, Sheldon,
Washington, April 4. Tno follow- of Cleveland, and D. C. Powers, of
A
8EKS
birds. The
ing letter from a Sioux Indian was re- Cleveland, each twenty-fou- r
was won by E. L. Mills, of
second
prize
ceived at the Indian office today.
Washington, 23 birds ; and the third
Pine Ridge Agency, Dakota, March prize was divided between W. (i. Bell,
26, To ohe honorable commissioner of Charles L. Dick, C. M. Roaf and C. A.
Indian affairs, Washington, Sir: I am Calhovn, each killing twenty-ona friend of the great fathers, and am birds.
going into white man's ways. I had
noticed white men cutting wood and
Proposals lor Fuel and Fornge.
lie tan ah e you n reason for bis fiilthimd
thought I would be like a white man,
Bhi w you
DlSTIUCT OF NW MF.XICO,
IIEADQÜAUTEHS
Oiltco of Chief Quartermaster,
and chop some wood for my wife; a
Fe,
New Mexico, April 2,
Santa
piece of wood flew up and put out
PROPOSALS, In triplicate,
1 SEALED the t'uiil conditions, will be remy
eye
right
now
and
ceived at this office, or at tbe onVes of the
would
like
me
the
great
to
Father
send
posta,
Quartermas ers at tho
aid chnnc-'- fi,r
another eye I can have it put in here. until 12 o'clock, noon, on Thursday, MayiJ,
which time aud plnceu they will lie openat
I have always been the friend of the ed in the presence i f bidders for furnishing
of fuel during tho fiscal year
white man, and am bringing my chil- and delivery
July 1st, 1SK!, and ending June 30,
ig forage
SALE A span of good mules, harness dren up in white man's ways. I am ISNt. ana
for the period beginning July
FOR ml wagon and logging ehuliis. Apply to
1st, and eni'ing October illst, 1N8.Í. ag follows:
Fiuley A Wickeuhofer. Hot Spriius, N. M.
getting old, and wish my great fathers Lharcoal,
coal, pou wooa, nam wooa. oats,
would send me a cane. When you send corn, bran and bay, or such of said supplies as
may be required at santa Fo, Forts Union,
girl to do general housework the eye please send a
brown one, as
WANTED atA Woolen's
Stanton, dimming, Haynrd, Ornig and
house, west side.
iss, Texas and
Wingfltc, New Mexico; Fort
J. T. McNamara.
that is the color of my other eye. I Kort
Lewis. Colorado.
A
do
girl
a
to housework in prl hope tho good father will do as I ask.
ANTED
Proposals for either class of the stores
vateiamny. Apply tos. a. Memlehnll. I
for quantities less than tho whole
shako hantts with a good heart. Your required, will
bo received. The government
reserves the right to reject any or all pn. poand
friend,
Blue House.
WANTED all kinds will goods
sáis, and to receive a less quantity than thut
buy at the highest
contractcu ior, u nenreii.
prices and sell at tbe lowest possible. NeilCol-ga-

Rea iS .9 1 Ap

Poor

New York, April 4. Nathan

man-hol-

$250
$15 $20

$250 will buy choice

y.

niani-fesle-

coinlitfr M'iifton; raniri-no- t
ifriu-K- ,
and
the
raiH-te,
onttti riiiiiili
all In tlmt-- i Um etin till n. Will lie aold at a burirain
will tiujr one of the iK'Rt corners,
I'limne hm i ii i lot, pitt'lntf i"i per cent on
Invent incut. TlnaUa rare Ijiukkíii.
will liny twohoux'i witli three ot,
ileiiiid liM'Mtl..ii rent'iiir fur (l.'i per uioui h.
Tilt l n ifi 1 eiitfo rwidem propi-rty- .
will luiv el ifn-- i rvil'liMicc rcnliiiif
lor $lo a inontb. Mint Ik-mlvi-atti- r

A

tm Great Bmm.

Dealb

n;

$500,000

AT CHAS. ILFELD 'S IS

Mexico.

If sold at one'.

will brand
OA frw, berni of cuttle,
VjVVV brad of t'alviHi the (Himmir

fapittl

In

Defaulter Capturvd

rr

THE MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY.

NEW MEXlCti

In Capital

Docfl

California

A

ar

Grants and Cattle for Sale

las Vegas

A Noticeable LacK of Sympathy
Surplus Fund
For Parnell Personally.

York.
Chicago.
Mon Painter
'stubbed George Younu Koundlreo at
niK"W me
Ibu closing ol the pons
Judge GreHham, of Indiana, Appointed latter dying. Uoth were colored and
engaged in an election row.
(ieneral.
Col I'M BC", Ohio, April 4.
Tburman fell on the atepB of his
!
Tbe Iran Mea
PllUbarff ad residence last evening and broke his
left arm. Kesult thought not to bo
rracaaalleata.
crious.

RANCH PROPERTY,

NO. 307.

Billiard
and Oyster Rooms xn
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
first-clas-

FOR

s.

CUSTOMERS,

Garrard & Cunningham,

AT T1IK

Little Casino

INSURANCE,

Those wanting the very best
of Family Groceries, with no Heal EstatedLive Stock
possibility of a deception
should go to the LITTLE CASINO. Danziger always insures
Full Weight and an Honest
count.
Go to the LITTLE Notaries Public
AND
CASINO, if you want the best
Conveyancers.
vegetables.
WE
HAVE
for sale improved
If you want the best Green
and unimproved city and Hot
Fruits.
Springs property. City and Hot
property to rent. .CenIf vou want the best Dried Springs
trally located business houses
Fruits.
and offices to rent, Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
you
want
the best Canned
If
sections of Mew Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
Goods.
for sale.
WE WANT real estate and
If you want the best Flour.
live stock all we can get to sell
fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
If you want the best Smoked on
contracts carefully drawn. Acknowledgements taken and colHams.
lections made.
If you want the best Family All business placed with us
shall have Dromnt attention.
Groceries.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM
If you vrant Low Prices.
If you want to be well treáted.
Brldse Street Las Veas N.M

BROKERS,

Hew ?Tro in hn ruling
Tuenlay
un tli riht iJe.
II G GAZETTE, ut
MO
iuis a tir a aa.lv in court
when it
rumore-that every Je"n- THURSDAY, Al'RIL 5, V
-- hi
nrtmttt-- 1 gambling in hi
.f a gambling
LAS VEO AS. NEW MEXICO- I lace, and every
table ha b.a indicted.
Tbt turned
WALTER C HADLEY, Editar and Prcprifjr out t' be comet. f r in a abort time thej
were all called up before the judge, and
Tb Hiio(i(iiTtl, dilum-- to anjr pari
( Uw city, U mm r wwk.
aAcl if thry were guilty. Iíy advice
-- r.
tT mall, f I p--r mmtb: 111
Pll.
ofc 'innil tiny arknwW;d their guilt
TV Wiiii.r Otimi llm-- l errry Wrl
newUjritiy mall.
; all t4itb,
Trar, f
an tl:rfii.. n the mloon keepers were
o; thrra m Hit tas .
fincJ fifty d llar., and the others twenty
W wuh timtrr Inuiomtnu-- t with a
- five dmljM apiece, the juJgi remarking
wo bate n
In rvery Uiwn wb-news r'h-rr- ,
rwlyt
li will pay litumliy
for mtTloca rviilnl.
that he would like to inflict a fine f hnn
dreds if it would break up the jkth'icÍous
nrcm:-..

I

jifu-mov-

ltr

Ilead iuarter for all kind vt the best
furniture ruad, in
r otkerie.
Lockbart A t

lu

let-i-e-

-

a--

1

tit

rv

Cot RTI.AM.

vice.

Mattreen and feather

Lockhart

I

PETER COOPER.

&

,t Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Floor

pillows

Co.'s

1 1

O

I

First National Sank of Las Vegas

uat decade of the eighteenth
Car load of the nicest potatoes in the
rtt 4
century were lorn two great men. Men market, at Weil & (iraafs.

NEW MEX

a

our times.

If our warm friends of the New
us
Mexico prens do not cease pay in
the handsomest compliments that journalists ever received, wc shall be com
pelled to break our rule and publish
them all, in order to respectfully acknowledge them. Our readers may see
the kind of notices they are by the fol
lowing from Albuquerque. The Journal
says: While Hadley is on the second page
and Lute Wilcox on the fourth, you
will hot run any risk ol being fooled if
you pick up the Las Vcga9 Gazette
when you are looking for one of the
best papers in the southwesc.
The Review says: "The Las Vegas
Optic will now find a formidable adverTwo such
sary in Tiif Gazette.
bright and saucy Bohemians as Hadley
and Wilcox do not often pull in double
harness.
You must wait just a little, Col.
Bartow, and let us get a fair grip before we begin a regular race. When
we took hold of this office on Monday
there was one bundle of paper, G.S.)
in job stock, rollers two years old, and
Beveral other interesting items of this
nature to claim our attention, besides
the duties of closing up our old business.
And then yesterday afternoon we had a
quiet, orderly talk with the boys in the
and they and we agreed
at each other through
smiled
and
to quit,
the bottoms of glasses. The Gazettk
comes out this morning a little disfigured but still in the race.
news-roo-

It

is growing doubtful whether it is
We
advisable to call a man a rustler.
were once or twice complimented with
this term before Lionel A. Shclden was
Indeed, in the earlier
our governor.
p3riod of our acqucintance with the ex-

milliner-

is rcceivins
kwhM daily.

Fine potatoes at Weil
Bridge street.

&

Oraat s. on

Bar fixtures and clirouios at Loek- hart & Co.'s.
38ti
Vott can buy No. 1 keg beer for 3.25,
and bottled beer for $2.00 per dozen, at
in. Carl s, on tho plaza.
PliiMf rluir. Cementing-- , Ete.
U. W. Bruco is now prepared to do
all kinds of cementing, plastering,
patching, constructing and outside
work. Ho has had sixteen years ex
perience in tho business in this country
and will guarantee satisfaction, aud the
Very best work in the line at reasonable
pnces, dive biui a call.
14 tt
RED HOT port wino negus at Billy's
Tom and

avenue.
N. L.

Rosenthal.

Mrs, Hall, the Douglas avenuo milliner, has on hand an elegant lino of
hats and flowers. Go and examine her
stock. A grand npcniug of her new
will be had
stock now in trans-iabout April 1st.

Perry II. Smith,

one of Chicago's
known
best
citizens, has
and
wealthiest
been placed in the Wisconsin insane
asylum.

C.

Large amount of best lumber constantly on bnnd.
North of Bridge St. Station, Las Vejras, N. M.

General lumber dealers.

I

lO-A-ZKIIBIRS

on hunil tho lawcat stock of flue
and staple

Eg!
GROCERIES
Found In Lus Vegas.

J can show thousands of letters from pertons from all parts of the
Union and Canada, to testify to Its merits and the
it hug afforded as a family remedy and tonic. And has been endorsed bv the mediDyspeps-iaWhisky
Indigestion, etc.
cal faculty as the best
lor
Has been sold In all the Eastern States and Kiven universal satisfaction. It Is bighlv recommended by the faculty in all eases of Nervousness, Weakness, Debility, Oyspepsla, Indiiresiinn, Chills and Fever, etc.
It is now Introduced to tho public of the l'acltlo Slope, endorsed by
tho following certificates of the eminent Dr. Dana Hayes, .StatoAsay-c- r
of Massachusetts, and Kev H. C Lnuderbnck, of St. Louis, Mo.,
both gentlemen prominent in their professions, slid which is a guarantee to all buyers of its purity and quality.
CAUTION. None genuine unless labeled with niv signature over tho
G. S1MMONOS.
cork.
LABORATORY AND OFFICE, i State St Boston, September , 1H73.
Geoiigk Si mmonüs, Fsq. Mr The sample marked "Nubob Whisky"
received from several tlrms has ben analysed with the following results: It is of selected alcoholic strength and í'KEtü FlloM ADDED
FLAVORS, oils, acids; metals; or other deleterious substance. This
Whisky is fUUE, ol superior quality, aud suit.blu for dietic or medicinal purpoHfB.
8. DAÍíA FIAYF.S, Stnto Assayer, Massachusetts.
( ountry orders promptly attended to. families supplied by the gallon, caso or bottlo.
,

VEGAS

Our

Department is th'i best in tho Territory
cannot bo excelled In tho oust.

Heise's,

CHAS. BLANCHARD,
Sole Acent for Las Veas and Vicinity.
JAS. AXOCH HART, President.
JOHN PKNDARIES, Vice President.

ETJOENIO ROMERO Treasurer
FBAMK CUltTia, Secretary.

Weddings and Parties
SUPPLIED AT SflOKT KOTICE.

BREEDEN & WALDO,

SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
BILLY'S.
Attorneys
At

U. L. HoiiGHToy.

fcaatSMIe

Millinery.

and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe
Will nrautiee in all the
(Joints of Law and Equity In the Territory
Olvo prompt attention to all business in the
line ot their profession.

ATTENTION STOCKMEN!
I have for salo one. stock ranch 2.c00 acres.
One stock ranch lfi,(XK) acres.
One stuck ranch. 10,uo0 acres.
Houses and lots in this city.
Warranty deeds guaranteed.
H. K. THORNTON,
Kea! Estate Asrent.
Bridge street, Las Vegas, N. M.
SALTS
A good paying business In tho
EWK
of the city. Business iavs net ner
day ten dollars. This Is a rare chanco for a
oarty with small capital. Or will trade for
real estate. C..11 aud see for yourself . R. R.
THORNTON, Bridge street.
A
stcum lioller
FOU SALEforcash,
or will trade for real es
tate, fall on R. R. THORNTON.

I have just received a fine lot of flowers, plumes and tips of all shades. A
splendid lino of new spring hats, at
prices t suit customers. Ready made
Notice.
The undersigned administrator of the pro
suits at cost. Dressmaking done to or
of the ('atholio Archbishop of Santa Fo,
der at the most reasonable rates. Call perty
in Precinct No. 8. (Pecos), in the
and examine my prices and I .will sure situated
county of San Miguel, gives notice to all that
ly

suit you

MRS. L.ISENBY,

Grand avenue.

chasers

Call early and avoid the rush.

Don't forget the place in the
Dold block. "We still sell as cheap
as the cheapest, and we call and
take orders and deliver to all

those who are found excavating, or carrying
off adobes or wood from tho buildings in the
enclosed property of tho ancient church and
cemetery of tho Pueblo do Pecos will bu cited
üeloro the courts according to the law.
L. MA1LLUCHET,
Parish Priest of Pocos.

Notice of Administration.

Notice is hereby riven that tho undersic-nchas been duly appointed by the Probato court
in and for the county of San iguel, administratrix of tho estate of Andreas Dold deceased.
All persons indebted to sutd estate aro hereby
notified to settle tho samo within sixty days
from this date and all persons having claims
against aid estate will plca-- e present the sumo
Mita. v.. I'Oi.u,
lor payment.
t

Lsg Vegas, Jan. IS,

dating clerk, Willie
will
take a pride in waiting and call
ing on customers.
Leave the
number of vour residences at the
Park Grocery and Billy will be
sure to call on you the next day,
and obliee yours,
S HARRIS & R. G. McDONALD
Notice of Publication.

...

oe-f- or

h

S250.000

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

so4.
box
New Mexico Planing Mill.
:e. o.

SHUPP & CO
Successor to W. II. Shupp.
MANUFACTURERS OF

WAGONS & CARRIAGES
AND DEALER IN

JLmA.f

VBOAU

VALLEY DINING HALL.
A
"Where

HEAVY

13-t- f.

Notice for Publication.
at Santa Fr, N.

M. ,

best

m

Chas. PJtelendy, Proprietor.

ANDRES SEñJA,

Buckboards.

mili.
naif, sundry nana untnu, nepunng
Materials, alio Inclurlet Instruction and Ki- tittlsea for AmaUur Banda, and a Calaioeoa1
ofCboiot IfcDd Muita,

MERCHANDISE,
Los Alamos, N. M.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M. I
March 3, lb83. f

Homestead, No 1,433.
Notice is hereby given thit the following
named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made bifore tho
Probate Judío ot San Miguel county at Las
Vegas, New Mexico, on April 21, 1883, viz:
Esuierejilda francnez, of Ban Miguel count t,
N.M., for the nw Ü ne!4, ne,V, nw, lots 1 and ,
sec. 30, tp
n. r. 22 e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz:
Juan Hinojos, Kamon Campos, Cornelio
Sals and Jose Anaila, all of San Mlgutl county, N. M.
MAX FROST.

,,

Registe

DIM ENSE

3EEj&.Hj
P.J.MARTIN.

ODIENSE ! !

!

-- AND

THE

$

-

LAS VEGAS DANCING ACADEMY

Cattle, Sheep, Wool,Hides,Grain
And all Rinds of

or

WARD

TAMME ,Prop's.

I

!

at the

Daily Manufactured
Ycs, thev

all know it, they all know it.

EA1LROAD SALOON

By
CLARK, KELLY AND OVERLIN.
Remedy TH

More

(üiii

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia.

or

Immediate Relief guarantied.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.
VECAS

Assay Office,
OF

1

ii

m

D

i

D:ty Hoarders, $7.10 per week. Transients
from $:.i(l to J4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, psrlois with bed rooms attached, can be oblainea at Í1.00 por day. Front
rooms at f3.00 per day.

Firstclassinall its Appointments
Five years established and never MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
known to fail in a single case, Las Veeas - NewMexico
acute or chronic. Refer to all
prominent physicians and druggists for the standing of Salicylica

SECRET!

BEER, BEER.

wm. 0vil,
Wholesale denier in

KEG

BOTTLED

AND

BEER,

And proprietor of the

SCHOONER SALOON.
Zegbeer, $3.25 per keg. Bottled
beer, $2.00 per dozen. All
orders will be promptly attended to.

Remem"ber H.W.Wyman

Unit SALICY MCA Is h certain cure for KI1EU-MATIS(JÜUT and NEUIIALÜ1A. The most

Intense pains are subdued almost instantly.
Give ita trial. Ueliet guaranteed or money

refunded.

Thousands of testimonials sent on application.

$1 a Itox. 6 Boxes

"A 1

for $3.

ANH VOIR DRl'UOIKT FOR IT.

Iiut do not bo deluded into taking Imitations
or substitutes, or something recommended as
"Just as good!" Insist on the genuine with
on each box,
the name of Wsliburii A
which is guaranteea chemically pure under
our signature; an indespensable requisito to
insure success in the treatment. Take no
other, or send to us.
WASHHÜBNE & CO., Proprietors.
NEW YOKS.
2t7 Broadwav. cor. iteade St..

'.

MOUNTAINEER

Dealer in

italic

Coins ft

& wood

Embalming a specialty.
All funerals under my charge will have tho
very best attention at reasonahle prices.
satisfactorily done. Open night and
day. All orders by telegraph promptly attended to.

ftoutlirant corner .f Kevruili
I)i:i; ni At.

Nt.

tor Clips,

W1XEH,

I.KiCOnS

LAS VKOAS

New Mcxlro

HALL!
sprtii Ms,
ASID C1UAKS.

Peterson & McKee, Proprs.
FOR

THE

and

1

b

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Cards, Po

a

.gao

Sent freo by mail on receiptor money.

Mil

John RobertsoiijF.S.A.
D. E. H INKLE Y
has Just received two car loads of

J. W. HOOPER, Prop
Warm Meals at

All

Hours.

Every department neat and
clean. The table supplied with
the best the market affords. The
patronage of the public solicited.

F. E. EVANS,

y4lNING JlNGINEE
FRESH MILCH COWS PHOTOGRAPH ER i
Offloo, Crraiicl Ave., From the east, making
In oil, on
Opposite Optio

sixty-eigh- t,
600
Block.
his ranch, and is now prepared to
8,000 EAST LAB VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
3VE1115L
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dls- Convenient hotel accommodations, bill
attention will be paid to
part of tho
every
posters etc.
Satch. Prompt
in
to
customers
Promptlr
from the various raining camps of the
Correspondence solicited.
city. Satisfaction guaranteed and prices reaA popular resort for all public gatherings. Territory.
sonable.
A moderate rental for all public cntortaiu-uiont- s. Examining and Reporting on Minea and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
BOKTIYICK A VINCENT,
Special rates for clubs and paitics
A33AT3 CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL
A TTORNKY8 AT LAW. Office over Bar-- nsh's dry goodH store. Sixth street,
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At East Las Vegsa, and over First National Bank.
&

SEATING CAPACITY.
POPULATION
TO WIS

!

Etc.

BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Etc,

PBODTJOE. BILLIARD

Assayer,
A substantial stone building, safe in every
respect, with all the modern Improvements
of an Opera House.

IMMENSE

WHAT? The Quality and Quantity of

Also Dealer In

LAS

OPERA HOUSE

Choice brands of t'lgurs at

022 JJlSSlJk

IIIIHUlMIIUno

ATTHE

March 3, 1SÍ3.

No. !U7.
Notice Is hereby given that tho following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make Until proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before tho Probate
Judge of San Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N.
M., on May 7, 1Hí3, viz: Julian Apodaca, of
San Miguel county, for thc lots 1. 2, 3 and 4,
sec. S, tp 4 n., r. 22 e.
Ho names tho following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz:
Juan Hinojos, Ramon Campos, Cornelio
Sals and Jose Anaila, nil of San Miguel county. New Mexico.
MAX FllOST, Register.
wot

connection.

washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.

BmnniTini

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Lowest Possible Cost.
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Good
ltooms, Ftrst-Oas- s
Beds and a Go.id
Springs, Chains, Vulcan AnTable. Price according to accommodations.
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Hoard at 23 cents a meal or 1.50 per week.
Blacksmlth8's
Board and lodging from 8.V50 per week up.
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,
Tools,
:i
Hickory
Lumber,
Poplar
and
Plank,
Ash
Oat,
Spokes, felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak Mid Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings. Keep on hand a full stock of
DEALER IN

(

3

In

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

EXCHANGE HOTEL

HARDWARE TEAVELING PUBLIC

LYON&HEALY

Wút

HAST

The only dissolver of the poisonous uric ncld
wliieh exists in thc blood of rheumatic and
gouty imtitMits.
SALICYLICA is known as a common-sens- e
remedy, because it strikes directly at theeause
of KheumntiHiii, Uout and Neuralgia, while so
specifics anr. supposed panaThe undersigned having leased this old and many
ceas only treat locally the effects.
well known hostelry, hereby announces
It has been conceded liy eminent scientists
that ho Is prepared to furnist
thHt outward applications, such as rubbing
with oils, ointments, and soothing lotions will
the very
not eradicate these diseases which are tlw reJ
sult of tho poisoning of tho blood with Uric
Acid.
. SALICYLICA works with marvelous effect
on this acid, and so removes the disorder. It
is now exclusively used by all celebrated phyTO THE
sicians of America andKurope. Highest medical Academy of Purls reports IB percent, cures
in three days.

1- -2

)

vs.
vss.
Leda y Ludcniann. )
In the District Court, county of San Miguel:
The said defendant, Leday Ludemann, is
nignt was a hereby
notltled that a suit In equity has been
lookers-oagainst her in the uistrlct Court
Dances
commenced
great
n
and
success.
a
f or t he eon nty of San Miguel , Territory of New
crowded the large court room to its full Mexico, by said complainant, George Ludemann, to obtain a decree of divorce from the
est extent. The affair wound up with a bond of matrimony existing betwee said
complainant and defendant; that unless you
supper or rather breakfast, for those enter your apiwarance in saia suit on or
first day of tho next regular Ma-cwho left last were in time to see the tei m thc
of said court, commencing on the first
Monday
March, isx:t, tho same being tho
gray light of morninj just appearing over Mb day ofof March,
ISPS, decree pro confesso
tlier-i- n
he rendered against you.
will
the hills.
F. W. CLANCY, Clerk,
Ai.A.Ait, solicitor ror uompiainant.
Judge Axtell is very much liked by m.Santa
rw
fe, January IS, 18s3.

Administratrix.

CAPITAL STOCK,

of fine merino sheep, over one half
8end In yonr orders, and have your vehicles
breeding ewes, almost all young; aver- made
(he Terage woolclip about six pounds; last ritory.at home, and keep the money In
.
years wool sold at 20
cents; the
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celcbratod
whole herd will be sold with this years Steel Skoln Wiurorw.
wool and lanibings until May 1st at
$3.50 per head all around, except about
hundred head of fine young bucks,
which are held at $10.00 per head.
State & Monroe Sts., Chicago
Apply to or address the owner John J.
Will ff ml prepaid to uny arfrlrtn thtlr
Vandemoer Springer N. M. or Henry
BAND CATALOGUE,
for l4t3, 'J00 paget, J 10 tn(rrTrip
Fischer foreman of the ranch on the
SuiUj dps, Blu,
of ostrutnenU,
'I'omponit fcpuiu
Sweetwater, where the sheep can be
Drum Matar
St
Suftk. and
Land Office

Irejcription$ Carefully Compounded at All Haurt, Dty and Niyht.

No

Two thousand eight hundred head Carriages, Wagons,

seen.

IS

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles anil Perfumery,

LUMBER ASSOCIATION. SALIC YUCA

For Sale Until May Int.

parts of the city. Our accommo
"Woods,

18RS.

S CKAEFBR

A Common-sens- e

tf

Car I.ond of Mails.
A car load of nails of all sizes just re
ceived by

U. O KHAFFEK

North Side Center street, East Las Vegas.

W MEX

Heise s.

Anliiinl Meeting of the Ntoekholdtra.
The annual meetins of tho stockhold
ers of tho Las Vegas and St. Louis
Mining and Smelling company, for the
election ot directors tor the ensuing
year and for the transaction of any
other business that may legally come
before the meeting, will be held at the
oflice of the company in Las Vegas, N.
M., on Saturday, April 7th, 1883, at 10
o'clock a. m.
Chas. Blanchakd,
President.

Paid For Old Cast Iron.

Frcsb Lu;;cr at Five Cents a GIjss.

The Best and Purest for Medicinal and Family

Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob
ertson county, Tennessee, at C. Country Merchants,

Qnecnswnre, lamps, chandeliers and
bird cages of all sorts and shanes at
Lockhart& Co.'s.

.

DEAI ZllS

Hates low. Otlice

Purposes.

Heise's.

frt

SIMMONB'S
NABOB WHISKY

AND

Kentucky Millwood Fall, at C.

WILL .J.MAKE
a.

,

Besttible in Las Vegas for the metier. Oom bar

THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

The Wholesale end Retail

l

Ca,

lrrfr.-iiH-

KCHNTE!

ADVANCE SAW MILL.

LEON BROS.

U, wlifc

Wplirhta.

bah

F. U IHNB,

V. Haca,

Proprietors of the

and Summer Millinery Goods.

HaveRlwaj--

Sill ami

ftsira and llaluitrra,
Cnttlmr,
la fact mala anrta't'

LOPEZ BACA

Place to go to get your Spring

OF LAS

a

Win-lo-

I

THE

PRIXGER NOTES.

lili

Lore no Lopca.

AT CHAS. ILFELD'S IS

in ail work la tfcetr
p wiu maa

lov Gratxa, Hark,
Ij
,
íI'-- t
Whm-Ilu.
I'lntona,
I'arta
JJowrr
Hr
Etc., fcic, T.ir.
Move
of cat Inn. Olvc lh ia a nail and aavv mom-- and dolay.
IVnrv,

Columua,

Llnt-l-

Lumber Dealers.

o- -

and yard corner of 12th and Bridee streets Las Vegas. N. M.

D, D. D. Sour Mash, irom Rob

ertson county. Tennessee, at
Heise's.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,
at C. Heise's.
Old Robertson County Rye, at

George Ludemann

Special to Thc Gazette.
i
mi Dan nereon r
iuonaay
ine

Office

t

tf

"The shepperd has lost his sheep."
We refer to Gen. J. A. Shepperd, agent
of the A. T. Si S. F. R. It. at Denver,
who was defeated on Tuesday as a candidate for mayor of that city.
Move
down to Belen, General. Valencia is the
best sheep country in the west.

Docs a General Hanking Iitwnefs

General

will

natoiiif -

Milling Machinery,.

will

FOTJiTIDIlrr
lna

ROMERO & MAXWELL

Jerry at Billy's.

Table damasks, linens, crashes, tow
els, dovlies at bargains not to be sur
passed. (Jomo and bo convinced, at
8JG Kajiroad
2 0 if

10.000

3 30 If

eil & Graaf, tlm IsrioVe street
produce dealers, are doing aline busi
ness In native hay, grain, potatoes, etc.
lio and see tuem.
booniioz at the bazaar on
the plaza.
Xitflve Shade Trees.
Leave orders for sliade trees nt Cos- SDK
grove's grocery on tho plaza.

RED HOT

100.000

150-3- 1

Kigs lor the country ana the mine.
ecutive he himself called us a rustler, if a specialty at Kennedy's livery stable
For the
we were correctly informed.
Anything and everything you want
sake of the warm personal regard wc
in the household furnishing line is to be
have for him, however, it may be just as found at Lockhart & Co.'s mammoth
Well for him in the future to speak of us store, corner of Sixth and Lincoln
streets, Last Las Vegas.,
as citerprising. Rustler savors too much
of purloined beef now.
Just Received atthe Park Grocery,
Many criminals are sharp enough to
A fine lot of California canned
escape from custody, but the number of
Peaches, Pears, Plums,
goods,
those who know how to get far enough
Damsons, Cherries and Grapes.
ahead of the pursuit is quite small. The Preserves in caddies and a fine
String
most noted criminals who figured in the lot of Corn, Tomatoes,
CofSugar,
Beans,
Lima
Beans,
Las
Vegas escaped, but
early history of
1Q0
fee,
Teas,
tea
and
caddies,
afterwards frequsnted their old haunts
which we will present to pur
Hoodoo
continually and were
buying one pound of Tea,
Brown is a prominent exception.

1500,000

novelties in Surplus Fund
3

ar.J

I.. If. MAXWLLI.

R0ME110.

r

i

Hrp n. tbantnr.
l.uti l an4 rrpa'r Xnanifinn, j unir,
tnc mao'lmi, bi-- , ric . vie. ah imn i ifm lurouia. winiif, iaaiic ana
tr.lt cult in. Tbtlr

A fpcclalijr

Successors to E. Homero.

0

Cha., llfeld
-

C

g(ut.

nd

LasVeeas, UNToxv Mex. Cash

1

Call at Chas. Ilfeld's for Butter- lcks April catalogue and fashion Authorized Capital
3t.
sheets. Given awav free.
raid In Capital

an-- aurln
atura anJ

r.
ninnlnf ord-tw

now la

Mill

ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.

Kentucky River at C. Heise's.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
I f V

I

DEALERS IX

IN lh

whoM lines have bot teen great as many
would describe greatucss, but wh kc
worth was that of good nos. Their narui
hare bwo uiot thankfully polen by
many thourfanda, and henceforth the
ame reverence that we feel fur one of
them, who was laid away after a long
life of usefulness, will be accorded to
the memory of both. Their lives were
ftimilur, and the nobility of humanity of
one was equal to the grandeur of philanthropy in the other. George Peabody,
thi American banter in London, was
born in 1795 and died ia 18ttf. Peter
Cooper, the founder of Cooper InHtitutc,
was born in 1791 and died yesterday.
In New York especially and throughout
the land the new was received with
deep regret.
The knowledge of this
good man's deeds has extended beyond
this land into ethers.
He lived with
philanthropic motives strongest ia his
heart, and with his lust breath he cx- preHsed his wishes and made known his
plans for the perpetuation of the noble
work in which he has earned a proiui
nent name and place in the history of

BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

SASH,

DOORS,

Foundry and Machino Shop

Of

MAXl'rACTUKEKS

-

d

ctw-piMvW-

RUPE & BULLARD,

Herman Krudwic is now ready to do
ail kinds ot brick laving. j:a.-!-t nnj.
cementme. patchinz. or anvihinz lr- uininz to maoti work, lias for sale
lirue. brick, pla.Hter of I'ar'n in Urge or
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
store formerly occupied by Mrs. hriM'ijf.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

aDellTrer

BILLY'S.

West Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Complete Assortment of New Mexlioboenery.
EAST LAS VEQAS

NEW MEXICO.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that tho partnership
heretofore existing between L. Chene and
Oeotlrlon and Dcsmarais, under tho firm
name of L. Chene & Co., is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, L. Chene will continue
the business and assume indebtedness of the
late tlrm.
L. CHENE.
GEOFFKION

&

DESMARA1S.

rilASClAL AD rOMMEBCIAL.
If a

Daall

mmú

Hl

BarltrvUjtt td

W, FABIAN

Bat

mmé

!

C

Tu, poll. S P"f
lo Loe .jo U
1"

A

Mnk-allver doUart In LouKa
VI
oudc?.
Tbe fllow,D arv ib nominal quotatlma
tfce rw fur olkrr culo:
A
!.
Rid.
W'á
dotiara
f

vu:ic.

rá

hrm itr
AmrrKta

quarfrt
A

f.

llr

.

1 OU

o4

!

dlmr

n

MutlinU--

....

Hollara

frmln
ilvrc

I
I

Culo,

clai.
Peruvian

W

Knlin
iltt r
tram--

i

I

Ti

Vlrtona ovrrrlfua

Twenty fram-Twenty mark
Hpaiil-- d doubloons ..
Mrlktti doubloons. .
..
Meilcan
Teo guilOcra ....
flu llver bra. LW
Fine
bar par lo
the mint value.
e

14
I

a

:

;

I

I

u,

carpet

O
CU

12

fall
improved
medium
clip.
Improved fall ;dlp
well
black, to 6 cents lea tbau
white
Hide, dry Hint
" damaged
Sheep pelt, prime buteber
damaged aud saddle
'

auuut
Goat skins, average
"
Deerikiua,
Itemand moderate, price!
quotations.

Uroeerlea and

ijk or a. T. a s. r. B.n.no.D,
- üSTow Moxico.
JSast Las Vecrns

PIANOS,

ALWAYG 0 1ST

at abive

Provision.

1Q,U,

"!

Ifii
;ivn

ginger

suKr

'(tH

butter and oyster
Jumbles

13

riel rrulla.

10',4

10, KnHtern

Cal.

ipplcs,
" evaporated

12K18
i:i

jltron

o

l.i, black

white

llf
mv

"
Eastern
" peeled
Prunes T.
" California
" French
Kanpherrlcs
KaiHins, per box, California
" Imported

8ttCul..U&l5

16!"?

lb(17
0

0")
...S:i.U)

Peas
Diled Hominy....
Mackerel, per kit

?S

3

l

Colorado..
Corn

.

-

..

i

.)

:.li"

vii..5
!."

:.

-

"

í'tf

"íató

n oo

Tens, Japans

"
"
"

24 Vt
10p3

6.507.00
6!4T4

"

10'is

l4
'!
10üílUí
l'

f3.Uta4.60

50í

7.7íí.W
4iKg0
5tKio
(MKÍÍ90

Y. lli.'

404C75
30ÍÍ.Ü0

Oolong-'.'.-

Hardware.

Wire, fence, painted
Wire staples
Steel 10, Eng-lis-

11,

galvanized

nrtng-

"
"

"

wllh calash tops.

.U(r(fies
AVbolesnlc

O'.'.J

XPXja-V-

...

4 Co.

Dealer In

SPECIALTY.

HAY AND GRAIN A
-

GLORIETA.

and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

NEW MEXICO.

jLt the very Lowest Trices, to make room for Spring Stock,
J.

A.

RAILROAD AVENUE.

CKAWFORT),

Manager.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLERY, OVER
LAS VEGAS.
Bridge Street.
HERBKB,

the

hotel

-

BREWERY SALOON,

This large houso has recently been
vlnltors can be accommodated than by any other hotel

mi-110ÍM75

tir'aharness shop, Brido
Street.

THE STAR GROCER". .
For fine breakfast radishes,
Beets.

Parsnips,

Cabbage.
Carrots,
Lemons,
Oranges,
Go to the Grocery,
S. KAUFFMAN.
t(

Meat for tbe Mltllont
Jonea & Butlor, liavinir purcliascd
Prentice's market on Grand avenue, are
Prepared to furnish the best ot all
Kinds of pork, beef, sausage, etc. Hoth
shops, the one on Kridgo street and the
one on the east siue, win be Kepi run
ninsr. The delivery wasron will also be
kept running. Don't forget the places
and go there when you want the verv
best of meats at easy prices

proprietor.

Hcspcct fully offers his professional services
to the citizens of Las Vei-uand vicinity.
tunee in wynia s mock, on lino or street

railroad.

and

TENEY
I'lIYMCIAJl AND HURdiEOK,

tt.

L. WAlUiEN.

OX TIOS

3Xj5SA.

finest Wines, Liquors and Clears constantly on hand.
conneciion.

Elegant oarlors and

'
VV'Id

JCARPENTERS
B. MARTIN

Hooms In

Open Day and flight. Lunch at all Hours.

IVCiVlCTJX-'ACTTJIlEI-l

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
A speciulty made of

CO.,

AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of repairing done promptly.
401

SEVENTH SI'..

J3 Telephone to Old and New Town and the Hot Springs. C3
WILT. C. BORTON. Propr:e;or.
Eastern and Western Dally Papers.

GEORGE F. WHEELOOK

&

LAS VEGAS,

--

N. M.

Lossons are given dally at tbe Academy on
tbe piano, orHii, in voice culturo and
in ainfrmfr. Private lessoun
at tao academy,

$ 1 2.50 per term oftwenty lessons
At residence $20 per term.
For further information apply to PK0F. C,

Mii.i.r.ti.

THE LATEST AND CHOICEST
AT THE LITTLE CASINO.
Just received, direct from Anderson. New Jersey, forty pails
assorted Preserves. "Will be sold
at low and reasonable prices, by
the bucket or pound.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.

InK-iiilo- a

-r

t,

at Canta tv. N.
Marvh S, lNU.

M

,

I

(

Iloiiuittcad, No. 1.11.
Noiiit- - N hereliy riven that tha followlnc
niiimil pettier biv. HIihI n"tiee of his Intention
to make IIiihI proof in pupxirt of bl rtalni,
an'l thut aid proof will liu male Ix forr th
I'roliiite Juilire of tan Miiruel eounty, at Ijt
New Meiico, on April XI, loivl. Mi:
JexiiHtt I ji Lai if, of aii Mltrnel count;, N.
M., for th- - pe pee. I, tp S, n. r. XI e.
lie iminos the follftwuiic witnrHHc to prwa-coiitiiuiiiiis
up.ni, and cultivr
tion of, siild land, viz:
Hinojos.
l'ainMMi. ('ornelln
Hainon
Juan
Siii aiidjostt Analla, all of bun M truc I couaty,
N.M.
MAX. KltOST. Itcglster,
w.t
Notice for Publication.
I.AMiOrricR at Santa Fk, Nkw Mr.iu o,
Frb. X, ix&i.

I

J

No. 1 ,7im.
is berchy (riven that tho followinir
settler ha filed notice of bis intention
imml
to ni.ike Until proor In support of his claim,
ami that said proof will be made before tho
Judire of 1'roluite, San Miguel eounty, at Las
Veira. N. ., on April 25, lWUI, vli:
rntrielo Si'iia, of Kan Miiruel county, N. M
for the nw tui .14. to. l:t n. r 2t e.
He muñes the followinir witnesses to prove
his I'oniiiiiioiis n'sideneo iiim, and cultivation of, Filid land, viz;
'I iinoteo Semi, Alejiindm Sena, Crux Lueero
and Atimiicio.enu, ail of San Miiruel comity,
MAX FKOST,
N.M.
wot
Keaistcr,
Hoinef-tead- ,

.Not

Notice for Publication.

IHomestiiid No:11í,1
at anta Fb, N.M.,1

Land OKfier

Notice or

rnbllrntlon.

at Santa Fk, N. M., I
iJmiuiuy 29, 1WII.
f
No. 1,ii0.'i.
t
is
(riven
hereby
but tho followinir
Notice
named settler hits Hied notice of his intention
to ninke final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Fro-.- 1
id ire of San Miiruel eounty, at Las Vegas,
Now Mexico, on Mnrcb 12, iNs'i, viz: Anthony
II. Jasper, of Sun Miiruel county. New Mexico, for the w !í, nw ,
nw 't, no U.tw 4
see. 14, T. 1)1, N . K. 22. K.
He muñes the followinir witnesses to prove
his com iniHiuH residenee upon and cultivation
of Raid hind, vlx: .luines P. Stencroad, of
Cnlini Sprinics, N. M.; Howard V. Speer, of
Cubra
N. M.; Joseoh Norman , of
t 'abra Sprinirs, N . M : Johnj Spurr, of Cabra
Land Office

n!,

N.

Ji.

MAX FROST,
KcKlster

w.lt

DRUGS

Pi

o

CHEf.CALS
&

c3

Fancy Goods

Prescription Trade

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fk. X . M .,
J
;Muich a. lsty.
Homestead, No. 1,7hi.
Notico Is hereby ifiven thnt tho following
named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to imike Until proof in support of his claim,
slid that said proof will be made before the
ludiré of Probate, Sim Miiruel eountv, N. M.,
at Las Veirns, N. M., on April 25, "1hh:i, vii:
Antonio (ion.ales, of San Miguel County:.
For tho nw!., sec. 22, 1,14 n. r. 22o.
He iinmes the fullowir.g witnesses to provo
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:

Knfiiel (lotízales, Gregorio Gonzalos, Kvar-ipt- o
Crespin und Higinio Castillo, all of San
Miguel county.
MAX FROST,

ltegister.

w.'it

PARK

n
8.

HARRIS, Proprietor.

E

WELLS, Mancr

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO
LA8 VB3A8
NEW MEZIC

MTEE FRIEDMAN & BR0.,

Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fb, N. M, I
Feb. 2, IK!, f
Homestend, No. 1,0.
Notico is hereby given that tho following
named settler bus Hied notice of his Intention
to niiikc tliuil proof in support of his claim,
and thnt sunt proof will be made before probato
judire of sun Miguel county, at l as Vegus.N.M
on April 2:,s;t, viz:
florentino uonxalea, of San Miguel eounty,
N. M. foi thesw'4 sec. 22, tp 14 n. r 22 e.
Ho mimes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Jose M. Montuno, Juan Gonzales, Herman
Hunneke. and Cyrus Tobbs, nil of San Miguel
county, N. M.
MAX FKOST,

Register.

w5t

Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 1707.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N. M ., Feb.
Notice is hereby given thut the followinir named settler has tiled notice of his
intfiiiion to nuke tl mil proof in. support of his
claim, mid thnt said proof will be made before
tliu Probate Judge of Sun Miguel county, at
Las Vegas, N. M., on April 12, IMS, viz: Antonio tnciiuis, of Snn Miguel tountv, for
tho s',i lie). s',' nw'4, sec. , tp. H,n. r. 2t east.
He nam the foil ,wing wit'irsses to prove
his continuous residence upon, mid cultivation
of. said land, viz:
Joub M. Uerntird, Marcos Gonzales, Charles
Hhiucbitnl, Marcelino F.ncinas, till of Sun
Miguel county, New Mexico.
6w
MAX FROST, Uegister.

2.), WS2.

LAS VEGAS, - IIEW fEXECO.
vaiiood on Oonsicnmeuts.

HOPPER

B3E1.0,

JODCRK9 AND UETA ILEUS OF

C. I?. CATRON,

W.

T. THORNTON.

4 ttornevB at I.aw. Snntu in. Now Mnvov.
Will pructMje in all the courts of Lhw and
equity in tho territory. Especial attention
given to the collection of cloitus and remittances promptly made.

jt.

4

CIGARS, IZSxst

Country Produce a Specialty.

goods guaranteed

nrst-clas-

Special attention given to Mining and Unilroad orders. All

s.

8AMUKL B. WATKOUS

Vegas, Now

JkIos:.

JOSEPH B. WATHOUá

S.B.WATEOUS&SON
--

DEALERS

IN-

-

ST, MARY'S COLLEGE
MORA.

jff.

M.

Situated in the beautiful Valley oí Mori, ÍC
miles north of Las Vegas, and directed by the
Itrotheia of the Christian Schools, who arc
trained to the work of education, devoting to
their whole life and energy.
Students who, for want of time or means,
cannot follow the regular course, may stud;

such branches as they prefer.
Neither religion, age, nor deflclency In knowl
edge is an obstacle to admission.
Snanish and English are thoroughly taught.
TERMS FOR FIVE MONTHS.
Board, tuition, washing and mending of
linen
aso
Bedding, when furnishsd by the College,
6
Lessons on piano, ornan or violin
20 00
Conslrnments of Freight and Cattls from, and lor the Red P.lver Country, received at Watrous Day scholars
5 to 13 U0
Distance from Fort Bascom
Rail Road Depot. Uood Koads from Red River via Olguln Hill.
Students are admitted from the first Monday
to Watrous, Etghty-nln- o
miles.
November to the Inst Thnrsday In August.
For particulars, please address

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

T

and "Wosit lias Vegas.

OPERA BriXDIBG,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

GLORIETA HOUSE. OYSTERS
P. POWERS, Proprietor.
The Best of Meals at Reasonable Rates.

WATROUS,

K.

-

-

DEALER IN

xi

)uu naiiL uiuc urra

bci uuu

war-

ranted to grow, leaye your orders at
Kennedy's livery barn east ef the Sumner house.

1

V

GLASSWARE.

QUbbNSWAKb, me

wo

-

Undertaking orders promptly attended to. Rei alrln? dono with neatccsa and despatch

Seoond hand goods bought ana sola.

LAND SCRIP7
We deal In all issues of Government Land Scrip
Which includes

best Styles.

E. B. TAYLOR.

ftJEW MEXICO

KLATTENHOFF,

Served to order ot all times and In the very

GOOD STABLE ATTACHED

f

that tbo follovlof
f lvia
notice of bia
tilrr bia
flli--

Lai d (Mil

Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

FEED AND SALE STABLE

EATES $2.00 PEE DAT.

I

-

Notice for Publication.

Springs,

Las Vegas, New Mex

I

ANP-

TIN E00FING AND JOB WORK. A. DANZIGER'S,
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO., LITTLE CASINO.
33a.sc

Fi. N. M .
i t iirTA Martb
3,

r

-

IjE!XTJO, Bridge St.
MARTINEZ & SAVAGEAU

-- AT-

Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine Bnirsies ajd Carriages for Sale
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
uuniip m tup rorntnrv.

rrrr.

N--

WINGS

ACADEMY

Musical Department.

TT

CATRON & THORNTON,

EAST LAS TEGA8.

VEGAS

I Ik--

luo-uvin.ao- 'l

..

FULL LINE OP

LIQUORS,

I

tp

nniiml
to nmkf fltml pnf In uprt of bin rlalin And
b
that Mid pnl will tx luolp b f
and Idtvivrr at ianta Ye. Np Mriic-i- ,
I ala.of han M- lon Aiwil n
U:
iru
iru.-- l f..unlr,
.
M., for the
tp I n,
ra o ir- - s cant.
i
pr irm
the full, .win wltnrotr
hi. M?it union rmi lfiiif upon, and PiillMatlun
of. Paul Imi'l vie Vl.t ntr Marea, Jirahlo
(Uhaul.tn. Mililon ftv-- a and lanl luran, all
Mi xh-of an 11 1. m l county.
MAX IHOiir, KVfiM. r.
a- -

FISKE Sc. WARREN,
Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,
Attorneys andpractice
in the suuremc and all

district courts In the Territory. Special atten
tion given to corporation canes ; also to Spanish and Mexican grants and United States mining and other land litigation before the courts
and United States executive officers.

SOUTH

U bret-j-

NotU--

ClOUGH,

E. A. FISKE.

and repairing done in
f lno work aandspecialty
quickest stylo. All my old
fchop opposlie Malum

ritANK UGDKN,

her profefsional services to the people
of Lna Vegu. I'o bo found a' the house of
by, on manchara street, Kiist Lns Ve
ñu
Mrs.
gas. Special attention given to obstetrics and
diseases of WOMEN ami children.

2.'i0

!

37

NEW MEXICO.

OfTc--

150(ffi2-2-

M ,

.

l-

GIVEN TO

All kinds of dressing, matchlnir and turning
done on short notice. Mear nntive lumber
kepi on band for sale. North of th gao works.

M

ri

Om

Promut and Carefal Attention

KS. I U.

,

MERCHANT TAILOR

pHANK OGDEN,

(Late of San Francisco.)

"BILLY'S"

r

are retiucstcd to give
call.

Geo.

m

(
February ii, it3.
(riven that the followinir
Notice Is hert-bnamed si llier has Hied notice of his Intention
to ninke tliuil proot in support of hi claim, and
thnt said proof will be made before the Ki'irls-l- er
mid lteceiverat Santa r e, N. M., on April
lii, lhts'l, via; Felie Jitranilllo, of San Miiruel
e ',i n e
n e i
county, for the n w U n e
s e ?4, see. i'ii, T 4, n r 24 o
prove
Ho names the following witnesses to
his continuous residence ii on, and cultivation
of, snld land, viz: Apnlottio Kotncro, Joso
(J ut icrrc., Thomas linca, Marsc Uuran, all of
A Fino line of Imported and the best ninke of Piece Goods always on band. Your orders rc San MiKi'.el county.
MAX FKOST,
spectf u' ly solicited . Satisfaction guaranttt ed .

street.

In town.

ConKlin, tirxxstoo

fl.ljKU.'i

Die a

All kinds of machino work done to order.
Shup on Moreno street, west of South First

first-cla- s

HOTEL

rropr-

ULA.NUU SMITH.

MS3CICO. D K. J. W. VAN ZANDT,
style. Moro
in perfect order and is kept in

EAST LAS VEGAS.
placed

IVIocioo.

PLENTY OF GOOD ROOSV3S AD BEDS !
Good Table and Low Rates.

3VEoS.gty- -

V,.

lt
Utlr.
a., r. it

bi

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
OPPOSITE BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL DANK.

Proprietors

LAS VEGAS,

:po:ptt:Lj-a.:r,
- DNriüTC

'. f

(u. I

.

EAST LAS VEGAS,

PLANING MILL,

ST.

31?,

Now

CENTRAL

Mirurl r.niiilr. h

Kai,

M

He uti
lb
ilimiK to H""
hU CHiiinifi
rullitatHMi
xt- l4M-a- ,
of. aaiil UihI.
irtor
tiwrvv
aiM
Orto;...
ail of
ic nl Ortu Mi J 'an
Sail l liu I r um.
llos
MAX
hO."T. Krtlrti r.

lrd

DEALERS. IN

WEST SIDE SIXTH STKEET.
East Las tTeeas.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and
hiskey. Lunch Counter in connection.

0

O--J

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Gr- - IE3- -

12
1'

HATS, CAPS

Tiff kr larfe aod well k
tte Atua Powder Company.

Faiiey Uk1, Toilet Artklrs, IMinls and
Has Just oponed his new stock of Drugs. Stat lotiery. and
Ogirs.
OiK l.iquor, Tobareo
nu.-iw i n-- sense
most careful aitent'nn is given wcommon
trusa.
N
w
the
Mexico
f
ir
agent
for
Bole

FURLONG,

THOMAS LUNDY, Prop'r. A LBEBT

BOOTS. SHOES,

of

l(ifrr
f, lt, l,l;

l

Hes-lste- r.

DlHcksiulth and Wagon shop In conaectlon.

Ooghlan's City Shoe Store.

Ai-ri-

FRANK LEDUC,

KOUTI.KnuB

POSTOFFICE,

tperfaltr.
Af enu tor

Everything neat and new

C. SCHMIDT,

N

Oood

tke pvbUo.

y

ID ttTJOr

TRKVERTON.

Keep constantly on hand the best of lumber,
dreeaod and in the rotiirn. Contracts will be
tak on In and out Of own. Shop In Kaat Las
evas.

J

paU-uoac-

NEW MEXICO.

Oouoral MoroliftiicUaie

$6.00 per week.
DAY BOABD.
per week.
to
$10.00
$8.00
BOARD AND LODGING,
per day.
$2.50
to
$3.00
TRANSIENT,
Railway.
on
Street
Correr Douglas and Grand Ave.,

te tbe

Corner Main and Sixth streets,

Oencral blacksmlthlnirand repairing, Grand

2

InT

KRAI

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

J

and

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDIHC,

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

Avenue, opposite Lockhart

J. W. HANSON, Proprietor.

US

bllL

y

WAGONS A CARRIAGES,

trade continues active.

cutomcis

hlf-wa-

Manufacturer of

in all its Appointments!

r
Old Reliable Shoe Shop. sio-ns-

nfatesi

strrt,

ET SHAVED AT THE

tST

MABlDrS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

I7 T. 8TONSIFKK4 MATTHEWS,

A

.

Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted!

(i.OU

NniH.

nd shop on Main
ílcpbi lie comiM'tiona.

Office

rtiM

BLOCX. ERIDGI STREET.

3VE.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

RINCON.

O
lT
NOHTK BrD23 Oi"
"WINDSOE HOTEL,,

IF"

IftOlO

Wairmi and carriacsln full supply ami
active (lemtmcl
Farm Wagón'

om

10.50

tl0.50fl2.OO

iinpcrlals
(J. i

...

VI

StoTea. Tinware Honae FurBUhlo

ROTARY PUBLIC,

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

1,,

.

J

k.

Kr-lu-

m

W

X. N

JICIIABD DUN.

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

5

Soaps, cemmon
"
family
SuRar, Extra C 11X, A
" (rranulated
' cruBhed and cut loaf
"
line powdered
yellows
Syrups, koifg
"
cans, per case 12 Is

-

CEXTEU STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS

General Merchandise

"--

dairy

AT LAW

...

It. HOHÜF.N,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

5

2

8cksi'wool
barrel, coarse
--

Roofing and Spouting prompty Attended to.

and f Wyman B o k.)

1

I

NtM-H
firm that thm r,IU og
nanml milir
Birl botic f ki tntrniit
In
nnal
pnaif
i4 kiicuia,
niaa
mmá9
i,t Ihtl mi I proil will tm(n
arr IM
11.
at Knla r. Srm Mri-- !.
iriu r aitU

t

liotnfitraJ

sin:iy!7iio waki:.

AM)

nt Siiti Tn.1t. H.

Notice for Publication.
N.

Co..)

&

MlM'FACTrRElU tT

tlvcoppku
Orders for

XV

J

ll-'-

"

PEREZ,

f.'O.OU

Hay
Hominy, per bbl
Meal, corn
" oat. per hundrculba
-i
Oils, carbon
" cai bon 15u
' linseed
" lard
Potatoes
K.ce

at

W SEBBKy,

G

CHARLES ILFELD,

fi.

:i;i4
V)

KUIIMIH W.4H 1H!. I.I

m . to

All kinds of contracting done. Thvbcstof
at'c.unticsglveu.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

-

HHpíí norn

Tv

"J

1ST 13- -

Best of Aooommoclatlons

lij

Zibi8
: '"

Imported

Ornpes. Calilnrnia
Peaches

"
O ra in
tats

II .A.

MARCELLIKO, BOFFA &

First-Clas- s

j

CrimbeiTles, per bl
Curmnts,per lb
Klirs, California

Flour,

ORCANS,

lTfeaO

Aldeu
3litckburries

"

SV1USSC,

boun

p. m.

.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

2U

Ariosa and "K. L. C," rousted
Crackers, soda

7

11

sf.

.

asd Orn

e

to Mnrwole, Ilrumley

(Succ

PUBLIC AXD REAL
ESTATE AGERT,
. Lm Trraa.
Siitt Street

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,

ÍW3A

Java

(OfflM

K OTAR Y

Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible eastern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will

1WU
Crm

to

ATTOa.KET

Jjl

iMO

b

fnra

from

k FOKT,

EB

Notice icr Putlicatlca.
I.

I

Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Bart and Levy & Katzman.

.

BAJVBL,

p. m ami

T

KQI3

,

"

A CO.,

Forwanlhitf and Coiiiiiiissiciia Cerchan I

''

"

1

Iltn;-:.-

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

riRST RATIONAL

OVER

ItixiiaCan lT. Ottlr

show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear boueht eastern trade can do. All kinds of

41U

LaI T BO AH, Aprils, 1883.
J:
Dacon. clear-- aldea, per lb
" dry alt, per II)
per
lb
breakfast,
'
Hams, per lb
Lard, aiuaro cana, per lb
" pails, ten lb
J J,
" palls, nvo lb
'
" pails, three lb
Beans, Mexican
6
California, per lb
V
Lima, per lb
7
white navy
1.55
Bran, eastern
50
Buckwheat Hour
Swi:3
fiutter, creamery, in tubs....
45
H itler, creamery cans
Coeesu, per lb
iaM
toting A mei
prime 15
Coffee, Kio, com. 1U, fair
Mocha
"

Co.,

Sl

?

de-a.r-

"
"-

OrriCE

DullJlna--

VtUAB.

SKIPWIIH,

K II

K.AST LAS VEGAS

per ounce.
O I
per ovut premium on

Trade, a'lhough not ai good as could be
ii fairly ac U for the season, with fair
proepreu for full volume of business. The
overt winter baa earned temporary deprcs-sioaud will likely U followed by iucreased
WooL, oomroon

tt.

at Dara'a

V?. LAS

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

ILLO,

)nV

-

4 W

W

C

--

AT SLAW.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

66

15

Kalljr-

Ilrra la

4
15 75

íi
6o

H. W.

ÜU.AE

K

cigars.

k well

Successors to OTERO,
Wboioaal

Pella.
Wl. Illdtaaad
La Veo a. April 3.

activity.

A.M. Ills

E. X.

tT.

DEALElt IN

KwMvlico

WaltrOaka.

BBIDOE

E. LAB VEQAS.

C. A. EATHBUjST,

Wio, ATTORHET ABD COÜXIELOR

B-e-

BT-- .

TTOHKET JLKD COUXBSUJ.OR
AT LAW.

lora

BuJwMaer

IMPORTEDandDOMESTIG

;

4

4 M
I M
4 74
14 M

.

Fila"
mar,
Kr. .1 .jt Ili'iM sirr,
tc

Ckamiie, li incrmi

Vó

1M

Five

GfcTemor'ítolc

Moaalt

Gross, Blackwell

as

M

u4 Cbllllan

!

Wliolosnlo lulciixor
Jatxjl Grvaa,

prrot
Mrilrtn dollar. luifMlw...
LhiUarm, uuciiunir

CO.
ID o

C3TEft

QEO. T.OBAU.

Surveyors' Ocneral Certificates.
Kioux
Scrip.
Vulentine Scrip.
Portcrflcld Scrip.
Land Warrants, etc.
Full Information furnished on application.
Orders by wire or mail will receive prompt attention.
PRESTON, KEAN fc CO.,
Hunkers, Chicago.
Unlf-Bree- d

f

MORNING

THE MICA MINES.

GAZETTE,

Th
LUTE WILCOX, City

MS

VKÜJLS.

liter.

Gallinas Mining Comra.ny
are to Beein Active Oper-

ations at Once.

THURSDAY. AI'UIL

5.

arr:
iwlication for
Jt ttralhervalUy,
ttuudy Vfth'r

Ok r Ik

to-da- y

ilatouri

un-- l

rain or show.
We croM

cotujlnienU with jou, tit j

editor of the Stw M'xtran.

lMlla ar I.al4.

4

SPRINGS

Serious and Sentimental Sub

jecta Systematically
regated.

Local and General Railroad News
for the Reading Crews.

to-da- y.

to-d-ay.

d

first-clas-

ltiiil-roa-

sight-seein- g

s.

Ira Young'ove, prendent of the Chi
cago Packing and Provision company,
is in return to the Hot Springs from
California. His wifo is with him and

thiy have rooms at the Montezuma.
Major M. N. Smith, of Tcrre Haute,
Indiana, is back from atrip to Doming,
where ho was the guest of Baby Buntin.
He saw Santa Fealso and will get out of
leaving his wife
the country
at the Hot Springs.
George M Harvey, of the insurance
hrni of W. G. McCormick & Co., Chicago, left for Chihuahua yestorday to
view a foreign land. He has been "one
of the boys" at tho Montezuma for the
past two months and is coming back
again m a week.
Colonel J. C. Lanning, a retired busi
ness man of Owego, New York, aecom
panied by his wife, returned from Call
forma yesterday afternoon and was
tucked away at the Montezuma. Col.
Lanning and wife Were hero last November and spent several weeks before
going t California. They are now on
their return to their home in Owego.

J.

H. WISE,

slate and Ranch Agents,

Real

to-da- y.

Mr. J. W. Suif;, a prominent bu't-n- e
man of Tojxka and Mipcrintend-ento- f
the Gallinas Mining company, a
regularly organised and properly incr- -

on the

The Ladies Aid Society of the Presbyterian church, will hold a regular
weekly meeting at the residence of Mrs.
George J. Diukel, Douglas evenuo and
Eleventh street this afternoon, at two
o'clock,

Seg-

A. A. &

Pat 'alh, gt neral barrage agent, is
Arthur Stem and wife, Cincinnati, here from Lis beadqup
at 'lowka.
They are
Ohio, arrived yesterday.
of Milwau
party
and
W. IL Hulabird
making themselves at home.
kee excursionists are at ihibaubaa
George Keen, a spry young Cbicago- ao, Is back I rom Cninaunau, wnere no
Mr. Brown, wife of an engineer at
jonrney.
has been on a
La my, is in the city on a shopping
Frank D. Irland. of the Moutezuina
billiard parlor, lift for Wellington.
Captain J. P. Hall makes very sat
Kansas, yesterday, to visit his mother, isfactory agent at Santa Fe, and C. A.
whe U vtry ill.
Wooster, of Lamy, could not ask for a
Captain Shermcrhorn tells a good better neighbor than Hall .
story, craeks an excellent joke, and
Tho Mexican Central has reached a
makes his guests feel that they aie at
ono hundred and ten rmW south
pint
home under his roof.
of Chihauhau. The road will bo com-i.- i.
Lieutenant Ballance, of the Twenty-secon- d
!.! to Un citv ft Mexico in the
infantry, is enjoying a furlough month tí July, 184.
at the Montezuma. He will leave for
Dr. G. P. Kdwards is home from San
Fort Lewis. Colorado, some time next Marcial, w here he has been to look up a
week.
vacancy in the medical department of the
D. U. Whitacre and wife, of Chicago, Atchison railroad.
The town of San
and Mrs. Grundy, of Philadelphia, Marcial. Dr. Edwards says, is looking
formed a trio of tourists for Chihauhau.
better than it did before the fire that re
They will be gone from tho springs two cently visited the place.
weeks or
Tho emigrant train from the east new
D. C. Pryor Springer. George Soule, arrives at about 5 o'clock in the even
Hampton. Connecticut; W. J. Brennar, ing. The train stops an hour or so and
David Kerr, Denver ; and P. Walsh
the passengers generally take in the
Topeka. are at the Hot Springs hotel town by early gaslight. This does not
this morning.
refer to the timid ones who are afraid
to leave the train. They have heard of
Tho Chicagoans are still in the majority. It is a standing fact that Chicago sand bags and thugs.
sends more people to the Las Vegas
The El Dorado !odg people. Knight
Hot Springs than any other city east or of Pythias, held a full meeting last
west, and including Albuquerque.
niirht.

I'oratid concern, arrived from Kansas
yesterday, aud at once entered upon
MelbodUt churth nd iar)uae.
arrangftneuts to punb development on
Judge Met le La remvved his homo the company s property.
to the Liddell residrnce on Sixto trect.
I MI LOVINU I.ABOKF.RS.
thing was to employ a
The
hrt
C. W. Ellwoo, Utclj from Iowa, ha
who were found with
of
laborer,
engaged io the meat business on Grand
little
trouble.
The men were sent
but
ayeDue.
out to the mines and begin work
A masquerade ball will be given at 1 hey were outfitted at an east side sup
the dancing academy on Friday niht. ply house, and nothing was left unpur
the 13th in st.
chased that may lie needed in carrying
One hundred and siitj dollars wax out the great work to be begun
turned at one call in a monte gauio on While Mr. Surfi.s has not been ex
travagant he has obtained everything
the east side yesterday.
that is absolutely required, and the ar
Two sporting girls walking along ticles are many to say the least
Grand ayenue yesterday dr.pped a pisWHAT IS TO BE IOXK.
tol, which exploded and nearly hit one
The Gallinos Mining company in
of them.
tends to develop the deposits of mica
The ladies sewing society of the M. that exist in the mountains about twenty miles northwest of this city. To
fc. Church will meet at the residence
of Mrs. W. G. Kooglcr tins afternoon at fully develop the three or four mines al
ready opened, fifty men are to be cm
2:30 o'clock.
nloved and a crcat deal of money cx
The two hose companies will hold a pended. Tim camp of the mica mine
joint meeting
night to dc is in a eounti v that is very mountain
cido ii Kin sumo kind of an entertain
eous and at the siunn lime almost iiuie
rucnt to benefit the west side company. ctss:ii)ie, but me richness oi mo mine
The silver ware cuses of Chamber- will repay nil the trouble and cost that
lain and Xewlin have just been replen- the company goes to in bringing the
ished with the latest and prettiest things mineral to the surtacc.
A AVUKU ABOUT THE COMPANY.
in that line, and they "loom up" brilMr. William Francis, of the building
liantly.
department, Atchison, Topcka& Santa
Daniel Leddey, a private in company Fe railroad, Topeka, is tho president of
E, Twenty-seconinfantry, was taken tho Gallinas company and visited Las
east yesterday, bound for the asylum Vegas on mica business about a month
for the insane, Washington. Leddey ago. Colonel George W. Pritchard. of
has lost bis senses.
this city, is the company's secretary
Mrs. A. J. Sawyer, a lady from Iowa, aud it is to be said to bis credit that the
has rented the building on Douglas scheme owes its present state of per
lie has visited tho camp a
ayenue lately vacated by Arey's mat- fection,
of
times and has given thó
number
s
tress factory and will open a
prospecting work already accomplished
millinery store next week.
a great deal of time.
A team ef mules ran away on
d
THE MAKKET.
avenno yesterday and among
The demand for mica or isinglass as
other damages nearly strangled a dog
it is sometimes called, increases every
to death. The dog was tied to the year, until
it becomes almost impossi
wagon seat and fell everboard.
ble to obtain all of the mineral that is

Srrral repin are to tw ma'le

TRACK AND TRAIN.
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nr

mat
We are tho flnt real cttato
loaned money In La Vega, and hare a few
tbouund now ou band 1 loan at rea.uiable
ralea of Interest.
GOOD FOfR HOOM ItOt'SE. ;iod celIn
lar, fine well of water.
addition, for Ibe cxceeillnifly low
This bout' t located on two
rice of

33CV0023.

1

A

t.

ItiM-nwal-

lots.

niFKEHEVr
SEVEN raiiiriiiif
from

And a fall line of Canned Gocds

Las Vegas, April

Crawford,

The Plaza Grocery.

TTOCTSB AN( LOTS ?á, 37 and SS In block
I I 31. on brand avenue. Hnie has six
room and can lie lwrthaicd for f MnO; rents
for I Ha uiomh.
A
of other ba (ruins will ap
pear in t'Wiiorrow IIatkttb.

BROWNE & MANZANARES,
XjAS VEGAS,

half-colum-n
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BROWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M

Warehouses on Railroad Track.
rwni
KcKirUcr, Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought irom Eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in

LOOK BEFORE YOC LEAP.

!

For a few dar past a very tidy and

R. STUDEBAKER, Agent,
stranger, hailin from Den
ver, has been solicitinji the citizens of
DEALER IN
Las Ve-rato insure in the Washington
Life Insurance Co., of New York. Une
of the persons thus solicited was Mr
in Mr. O. L
TVnjiituiu, kook-keepThe talk of the
Houghton's office.
Denver pt ranker was so smooth and per- ON GRANO AVENUE,
suasivc that Mr. 1). concluded to take a
licy of $2,000 in the "Washington
on what is known as the "Life Man."
ater in the day ruy solicitor, Mr. Win- eld Rohhins, also called upon Mr. Bon
aiuin and solicited him to insure in the
On com
Mutual Life of New York.
paiins; tue rates oi tne two companies
bove named, Mr. R. was very much
surprised to find that on the same amount,
AN-D,000, and on the very same plan, it
would cost hnn over Sb.00 more, each
ear, to insure in a "li;ht draught com
pany bavins only a little more than six
1 11
a
.Í
o
11ato
man. !in wouiu
minion uonars oi assets, il
insure in the Mutual Life of New lork
Hay and Grain for Sale at
that has more than sixteen times the
amount above named or nearly ninety
Mr. Benjamin TTTh
ei ht millions of dollars.
n n 1 r nnfl Wnf'll
concluded to do as any other sensible
man would under similar circuustances,
First lock eastlof Sumner house.
insure with one of our own local agents
Las Vegas.
in tho Mutual Life, which is the oldest,
the best, the safest, and the strongest
fe insurance in the world.
Others that
contemplate taking out life insurance
LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY
ad better do likewise and call, at once,
upon tne undersigned at his omce on

well-dresse-

at

,

HOCáFjt, on Zlon
to II.UOo. Good

w5t

C.

Groceries

terms.

cmnty,

Foremen

COSG-BOYE'S-

Va)

LANIlGlTlCK ATLANTA FK, N. M.. (
Feb. i, 1KI. '(
lloiiierleivl. No. I.7:'l.
Notice Is hereby jthen Ihit lhe folbwinx
mimed settler lin tiled ml ice of hi intention
iiinke t'ninl proof in S 'ppoit ef hi claim,
to
L.ni Yrznn I'tro lupmiineul.
before Hie
nnd thHt said proof will
All members of the two hose com Probate JiiiIkv of Pun Mijrtiel county, ut Las
panics are hereby informed that a joint Veirus, N. M.. on April i is.."!. i.x
l'cdro V I.ujiiii, ol San Mitrii' l county, N. 51.,
meeting wilt be lieiu at tno
for the w f4 neo. :;, tp II n. r. i" e.
evening at
avenue station
names ttie following witnesses i.i prove
o'clock, to transact special business of hisHecontinuous
residence upon, and cultivation
of, sttlil land, viz:
immediate importance.
Stint lutro AfVHres. iMuvttn unavc .. jinmifi j.
(Iakry J. Franklin,
Cordoba and Leon ttandrin, all of San Miguel

W. S.

Hamandq.Staple Family

a

d

MERCHANDISE
GENERAL
the best
Manufacturers' Agents
for

s

fin,

odes

m

pais,

OpposLto Optio Offloo

Tho stove manufactucrs use
it extensively and require the clearest
KENNEDY,
and brightest quality. The safe manufacturers are now usinc mica of a
poorer grade for filling and packing the
inner walls of safes, to make them lire- Tho Colorado party returned from
for
The horso races take place on the proof. The article is also used
yesterday and aro comfortChihuahua
purposes until it has
mesa west of the city at 3 o'clock this numerous other
ably settled at the Montezuma. This
a staple product.
afternoon. The entries are P. McKul-lar'- s become
party is composed of Judge Moses Hal-le- tt
BUT TWO MICA MINES
bay mare.Lucy, William Hoeline's
and wife, W. S. Cheesman, G. W.
egas exist in
bay stallion, Keyengc, S. Spraguc's outside of those of Las
Clayton
and Miss Jones, of Denver ;
United States, and they cannot be
gelding, Chesnut Dan and Arthur Jil- - the
C. Thatcher and wife. Miss
Hon.
H.
gin to supply the market. A major
son's little mare, Sympathy.
Ashcomb
and Miss Schaefer, Pueblo.
portion of mica comes from South
will
They
here a few days beremain
Rev. Wm. Y, Shcppard, of Albu America antl brings $3 per pound. Of
fore
returning
to
the centennial state.
qucrque, will preach at the Seminary the cities, Buffalo, New York, is the
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
this evening at 7:30 and tomorrow leading mica market, a large manuThe Albuquerque democrats funny
morning at 9 o'clock when the district factory being located lucre. The Galli man thought of the following supposed
a
SjiaiiaffiSwtSi
conference will hold its first session in nas company can sell all the mica it can ly cute item: " A ranchman in Las Ve
in i
HWa
the seminary building. There will bo take out and the renewed development gas took his smart
boy to
preaching every evening this week. which begins today means mnch for the the hot springs a few days ago. On re
Everybody cordially invited to attend. future ot Las Vegas.
tiring for the night he was told to say
Every Variety.
his prayers. He knelt and folding his
,
.
.
.
i?
i
PERSONAL POINTERS.
j peculiar
atmospnenc
phenomenon
arms reverently thus unburdened himwas visiblo in tho northern sky last
WIILSTID-IiVniLL- S
' God bless mamma, and the
:
self
E. L. McG alley, of Chicago, is here.
evening just after dark. In a halo of
cows
grandma,
and
and
the
chickens
AND
mellow light appeared a clearly defined
Doctor F. Morrow, of Glorieta, is in and the bull and randpa.' "
Sixth street.
cloud in the shape of a cross, at the top the city.
EDWARD HENRY,
Wo have now on nana nnd will continuo to re
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